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TRACK PEIIIIAIITFORDS

to the Stark county workhouse. While
they were on the Pennsylvania sta-tto- n

platform here, one of them de-

cided he wanted a. drink and started
after It.

The constable pursued him. leav-
ing; the other two standing hand-
cuffed together.

Both men agreed they wanted to
escape and started away, but one of
the pair wanted to go east while the
other Insisted on going west

The argument attracted bystanders
who held the men until the constable
returned.

UNITED THEY STOOD,
DIVIDED THEY STUCK

Handcuffed Prisoners Argue
How to Escape; Both

Lose.

CANTON. May 3. Because they
could not oktob on which way they
should go, two prisoners, handcuffed
to each other, and left ongusrded,
failed to escape hero today.

Constable McMasters of Steuben-vlll- e

waa convoying three prisoners

SCORES A TOTAIOP 101 I CRAM-HA- K

80IIOO1, MKKT; WHO
IS B5COM.

t'as Cattle and Hog Are Snipped to
Portland and Seattle; Other Newsy
Notes of Interest as Gathered by
the East Orrgonlan Correspondent.

(East Oregon Ian Special.)
8TANK1ELD. Aurll 10. At the

Oranges for the Children
Twenty Million Now Shipped Daily

ake-- all uniformly good regardleM of thOrange, come in ten
Sonkirt Now there are millions d the smalUruxts on fale at retail Wore

everywhere. It i Californu'a biggest- - crop of Sunkist and prices are

not high.
and less meat. Let themand vegetablesGive the children more oranges

bave this recognized aid to digestion which makes all other foods more

efficient.

They are thin-skinne- d, sweet and juicy. For their health's sake don't
let your children go without oranges. Your grocer has these oranges in

abundance at attractive prices. Order now.

For $69.00 I will fur-
nish Goliath attachments
that will convert your
FORD into a ton delivery,,
wagon.

G. W. Gerston
FORD Repair Shop.
630 Cottonwood St.

Pendleton.

track meet In Echo Saturday the gram
mar school pennant was won by Stan-flel- d

who had 101 ponts; Echo was
second with (( points, and Hermiston
was 3rd with 41 points for the grades.

Stop Rheumatism
Before It Takes Hold

Yen can do It by keeping- - yonr Mooil dean. The
kidneys filter about 600 grain of uric atM and
other aalta from the blood every 24 hours. When
there is mora than the kidneys can remove, it is
deposited in muscles and Joints, and painful rheu-

matism follows. 8. S. 8.. for 50 years the most
efficient of all blood tonics, will keep the "blood
purs and prevent dinesse. Atyour drutrgista.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, CA.

S.S.S. Will Stop 0S222S3

The first was won by Roscoe MyersJI81
Ask

Grandfather
He!

Td rm

of Echo, second. Paul Sevy of Stan-flel- d

and Ird by Eldon e'loon of Stan-fiel- d.

The high school was won by
Hermiston who had 60 points. Stan-fiel- d

was second with 11 points and
Echo was Ird with 8 points.

The hlBh school baseball boys
crossed bats with Hermiston high
school team Saturday afternoon In
Hermiston, the score was 10 to 12 In
favor of titanfield. H nMrs. S. K. Archer left the first of 'Tuiinijsasii:the woek for Edmonton. Canana, to
Join her husband, who has located on
a homestead near that place.

Miss Cora Parrlnxer will act as li-

brarian In the absence of Miss Lenna
Waid who is visiting relatives and
friends in Missouri.

Uniformly Good Oranges

Miss Jennie Hegtfman is visiting
friends In Astoria.

Jami-- s O. Kldwell and D. E. Clark
Cakiwala Prait Oewsrs Barks a

A Mee-ie- t
ef saNOtewm.

Lee AasM,Ca!.shinned thrne carloads of fat cattle
Saturday to the Portland .markets.

James Lark in of Portland ehipped
a oar load of fat hogs to Seattle, and
R. N. Htanfield shipped a carload of.
shc.fi to Portland.

II. K. I! lack man of Milton spoke
from the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church Sunday.

A Nowsy Sociable was held at the
church Friday evening, a goodly num
ber were present and a nice little sum

Buying Montana Wheat
Lands of Us Means

you will pay for same from proceeds of two crops. Many of our pur-

chasers have done so in one crop. Results of low prices and "productive
lands. Some of our Walla Walla purchasers have been offered 100 per
cent profit on their investment made last season. All buy who see our
lands.

Our sales last weeit to local parties was $30,000.

It Is to Your Interest
to aee ua at once. We can give you a safe and profitable investment.
We own lands in a number of the best agricultural districts in the State :

the following are located in the center of the choicest wheat belt in
Montana, and since last harvest has shipped more grain than any othet
district on the mai nline of the Great Northern Railway in Montana.
The soil is a rich chocolate loam, all tractor plow land, extending from
50 to 100 miles in every direction. Rainfall from 20 to 25 inches. Cora,
berries, peas, potatoes and alfalfa produce profitable yields without

was added to the aid fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bung left Sun to tlx.i n..b. . m,tA that be given to his department.

Freewater. were over Bunday gueeteday morning for Grandview. vvasn- -
at the J. W. KJna home.ngton, where they will make tneir there are a number or alligators at advantage of . the city, which swa-

the park whose time, now unproflt- - porta them now In comparative mie-ab- ly

employed in catching flies, might nees."
Mr. and Mrs. E. I-- Jforvell motoredfuture nome.

to Fret-wate- r Sunday.Mrs. F. Lee Johnson of Twin Falls,
Idaho, spent several days here look- -
r.e over the project. HETD VVT PARK.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. uougntry or
Portland were In town for a few day a

Father Cam ill us Killian of Hermis
ton said mass at the Catholic church
Sunday morning.

TO WORK CIJEAJflNC SEHBW

Trenton city Engineer Makes the Sag-gctk-

to txmtnwdoarr In lire
. ter.

TRENTON", May i. The use of al-

ligators as cleaners of sewers Is a pro-
posal made by A. C. Gregory, engineer

Mrs. Fred Chesick and Mrs. oison
of Hermiston were the guests of Mrs.
Ranev this week.

Mrs. Marv Spencer returned Tues
day from a two weeks stay at Butter of the city's sewers. He admits bts

indebtedness to the City of Jackson-
ville. Fl , for the Idea. They havecreek.

Twine I- - down, balance five Th Fellows celebrated tne
been urlngaJMBatore to clean the sew

ninetv-eiaht- h anniversary of Odd Fel
ers there. T

low lam Wednesday evening. An ad- -
The method is as follows: A rop--

is tied to an alligator and he is put indrees was made by J. E. Irish of Pen-

dleton, music was furnished by local HIRTY FIVE years of unbroken
success have tained lor this insti-

tution an unexcelled position in
talent. r a drain and started on an amole along

ths subterranean pathway. Chaino
are tted to the rope that the alligatorr. W. Curley of the government

special dairy extension service was
has pulled through the sewer and thehere the first of the week.
chains are pulled bark and forth bylira. H. --K. 'Bartholomew, returned.
man power, clearing-- away the' obhome Sunday from Pendleton where

the financial circles of the Northwest.

Accounts of 'firms and 'individuals ' re
handled with the utmost car and dispatch.
None to large) and none to small.

struction.ehs has been In the hospital for rev
era! woeka. In a letter which Mr. Gregory wrote

to Commissioner Burk.- - director ofa. W. Bradley and family of pen.

NO. 1227.
40 acres; S muss frees good town, ana

as extra, fancy whoa ranch, with
worth of Improvements. Including a
breoufwt. new modern residence, with
furnace heme start elevator, mam barn
of large capacity, fine ho barn aa4 hag

.pasture. Inexhaustible well of pare wa-

ter, w Ha. a windmill and' tan!' maoMne t
shod, bunk house. ' beaeksmltn shop.
crmeot-rvoore- d etilekea noose: if
acres of wheat which the peiitswt
acta two-thlrd-a. If bought at ones. Thai
ranch turn yielded 44 bastille of wheat
and bnsheta at sale per acre. Price

31 nee acre, oa good 'terms: safes
payments e bear per cent Interest.

NO. 461.
12 acres. mllee of lewn. oa mala
county highway; every foot tillable. One
can stand In eenter and see every earner
of place. Good bulMlnss; 12 acres of
wheat, which goes to purchaser H .

bought by June llth. Also awod
work horses, t sets harness, I good
sons. 1 farm truck, disk, drill, solkr

dleton were In town Sunday.
I v Robinson was calling on

friends here Bunday. Mr. Roblneon
motored down from Pendleton.

Mlse Doris Barnes of neston is vis
iting her sister Mies Anlce.

M. E. Hotchkias of Elgin wss In

town Sunday.
J. U. Bean of Kphrata. Washing THE FIRST NATIONAL Bffi

Resources! Threw and a Half Miliums
PENDLETON '

CLIMBED STAIRS

Oil HER HANDS

To El to Walk Upright. Optratka
AxhrifecL Saved try lydLa E.

Piakbam Vegetable CaoaposnroL

ton waa here tne rirst or tne
Robert lovery of Pendleton was

In town Tuesday.
Uoyd Riches spent Sunday In Pen

equal annual payments at t per cent.

NO. 226a
000 acre, 10 miles of town; an but 10
acre gut --edge land. 400 scree plowed.
ISO acres la spring wheat, one-thir- d of
which goen to purchaser op to July let:
good wutto;!ns and wen; close to seooot-Prlo- s

tM per acre. 'Terras bal-
ance five years at t per cent.

MO.C24.
040 acre, 10 es of town, main high-
way: He beautifully; 400 acres oodar
plov. moat of which to la crop; comfwrt
sMe.net of bond ha. adcqua.ka.for all
eeedai 10 acres' ooonf Irrlsatlon from
prlvat water right. 1 aerea of which
baa a On stand of alfalfa. If bought
before July tat, purchaser sets one-thi-

of 400 acres grain crop. Price IM.s
per acre. Terms 00600 down, balance on
eursy terms.

NO. 529.
040 acres, practically level. 430 aerea
plowed, ail tillable; 100 acre hi crop.
Beat of wheat land; ft mile of town,
county . road two sides; 1 seta farm
building, fine well and wind mill. Pur-
chaser gels crop If sold soon. Price
111.000; 1- -0 eaeh; balance t years,
per cent. One mile distance we have
010 acre, poor buiftUnga, well, lie
aeree In whiter wheat. 110 acres spring
wheat; 110,000.

NO. 1228.
124 acres, t miles of town, all but 80

acres plowed: absolutely no waste, 000
aerea m Turkey Red wheat that Is

to yield heavy crop: 1 story
house; floe barn 01x6. good well and
wlod mill; school bouee on corner of
land. If bought noon purchaser gets
Immediate possession of all crop. Pries
116.000. 16000 down, and balance (6000
a year. Terms are not as easy as we
usually quote but value of crop Is so
great that we most hsve heavy . pay-mea- t.

In fact one crop might pay for
thai fine ranch.

slow, email tools of all klnde: bo dleton.
The first meeting of the KM troeshold eooda: l0.!be. flour. SO bi

will be held Tuesday afternoon at no-

te! Sanfleld. A full attendance Is re-

quested, also new members are soli SECURITY!
cited. This woman now raises chickens and

dors manual labor. Kesd her story :

Richmond. Ind. "For two years I
wss So sick and weak with troubles

HELIX GRADUATION from my age mat
going Dwhen

had to gostairs 1

TO BE HELD DAT 12 Tar. :.'ff.""'.,yi:'.it:" n.. .vmmm:ytji:i .T

toes. 600 bu. oat. 10 tons bay.. 40 ana,
110 bu. seed wheat, mowing machine,
ell Included at price. tU.tOO; 1- -4 down,
balance five equal annual payments, at
$ per cent; the personal property 1

(1000. and the toll crop should
yield close to ItOOO, so that the east of
Und Is mile- -

NO. 2S1.
HO acres, 1 miles of town oa mala
highway; 0 acres plowed, more boles
broken, practically all tillable; 40 sore
natural meadow; comfortable set of
bulldlnga. good fences, fine well. Tw
snsssr geta crop If Sold by June Is.
Ptlee Includes I Imported . Perpheroa
stallions, milk cows, 0 steers, t sows.
100 bene, 4 wagons. 1 hay raoka. buggy,
moiwng machine, drill, t binders, sulky
plow., eta. Price 110 per-aor- e. Ineled-,,

- Ins personal property; 1- -t down, balance
three equal annual payments at 0 per
eent.

very slowly with
my bands on the
steps, then sit down
st the top to rest.
The doctor said be
thought I shouldIK. IU.KAKVKY OP WAIJvA WA
hsve an onerstKA WILXi DMJ.VKR THE

CLASS ABDIUl mm
CMS and my friends

thought I would not
live to move into
our new house. My
daughter asked me

(East Oregonlan Special.)
HEUX. May 1. Ellis King left

Tuesday for his home In Miaeourl to
enlist.

Graduating exercise will be held
at the Christian church Friday even
ing. May 11. Dr. Kleakney of Walla78.. NO. Walla will deliver the class address.
Rev. Uornoll of Pendleton will preach

to try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound as she bad taken it with good
results. I did so, my weakness dis-
appeared, I gained in strength, moved
into our new borne, did all kinds of
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build-
ing and cement work, and raised hun-
dreds of chickens STid ducks. I can-
not ssy enough in praise of Lydia E.
Hnkham's Vegetable Compound and
if these farts are useful yon msy pub-
lish them for the benefit of other
women." Mrs. M. O. JoHNUToM.Route
D, Box 190, Birhmood. Ind.

NO. 922.
too serve; stock, hay. and grain ranch,
IS mllee of good town, with approxi-
mately 000 seres of hay meedow. under
Irrigation. Klcgant house.,, one

oer 11600: numeroas earns and out-uui- .a

of all kind. Nloe at ream

the baccalaureate sermon Btinaay
310 seres about 1 mllee of good town:
with MO acree under plow, lire beauti-
fully, all good but 6 acre. There will
be 116 acres in wheat this year. Com-

fortable buildings and well. If bought
morning. May 0.

A movement ia on foot to clean UP

and Improve the cemetery.
nurchaeer can have crop. trice. . . Hnh - n n- - . soon The funeral of J. H. King wasflown tnrougn me "- -" - ... . , . v.ii k. -- ,:

largely" attended here Tuesday, manyof al- - sis.isv. m whk -... . TtnJji'JLV On? of tb. U600 more Jan. 1. 101.. and balance In
coming from neighboring towns.

Mrs. O. J. Piper and daughters, se- -6 equal annual Installments at
eent.beat hay ranches m this entire diet riot;

j. mu. from postoffloe. Prtos S1S.SS eomnanled bv friends, vial ted the
Hermiston dam Sunday.

Mrs. Nettle Myers of Boise. Idaho. vjU'Liie' i ray
his

is visiting here.
Lyman ortewold returned to

home In Portland Tuesday.
Charles Alspach has placed a

fence around his residence lots.

STOPS HEADACHE,

mwm
Deal safer! Get a fans paek-o-f

Dr. Jamas' Beadaeha- INrordors. -

Mrs. Ertgliea. has returned to her

the hmch service recently maufurateJ by

Union Pacific System
that proving immensely popular, is

a new reason why you should insist that your
aMBMMw tickets read Union Pacific System.

have many other placet) of similar valu ta large or small
L one may deaire.'but with the present in-ru- sh of new people they

taU?. oSf'next trip and investigate our properties and be con-

vinced of all or more than we claim for them.

Montana Ranches Go.
MONTANA'S GREATEST LAND MERCHANTS.

home In Rteth.
Mr. and Mr. B- - K. K hel or have a

daughter, born April 17. She at oaU
' ' "ed ffc-- May.'

-- Mr Catherine Panto left Sun'
dsv for s month visit wrtb her.chll--

dren at Walla Walla,
AH --rw.Tr" are f wm sa."iMr. and Mm Rmll Timmermaa vie.

lied relative at Touchet Sunday.
tbrous! 4r SMl tewrWt clivnl hHJ. H. HALL, Wr Wall-Wa-in, Office.

BEN F. DUPUIS, Special Alt--, PesvdWtaes, Phone s . .
Mnil317. The Baptist gospel team visited

Freewater Sunday.
e et swell (rae. iwMlewf
Wa HsMwawr. Omtal P ' aM

Ton esa clear year bead sad rethree
a dull, epliUuaj or violent tareobissj
hmilsrhs ia a ssosaeat wHh a Dr.
James' Beadaebe Powder. This e

beedeebe relief acta shnost saagi-eall-

SSead sosse see to the drag store
aow for s eisae package sad s few ts

after yea take a sewdsr yea
will weader what bseaaas t the bead-arb-

seurakna sad paia, - tte sutTer-ia- g

it s needless, Se surs yon get what
you aak for.

Tra O. J. Piper visited her nrotner.
Clarence Conner, at Walla Walla the
first of the week.

Mr Ed IMlring la a pendleton vis-

itor here. '"IfStS
Prof, and Mrs. W. U. MOsselman uf

L3 U L--3 kl


